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The iroUI coinage nt tlie rhila.U-Iphi-

Mint tluring the present fiscal year,
which ends June M will lie SO. 000,000.

Hcxikki5 of farms in Lincoln anil
adjoining counties in Nebraska are lie-

ing deserted ly their tenants, who are
moving eastward in tlieir wagons, on
account of the prolonged drouth.

National Chairman-- V. F. Harrity
got a place for his brother J. F. Harrity,
on Monday, the place into which he
landed him Ix'ing that of additional
hank examiner for the eastern district,
outride of Philadelphia.

Stkikisi; miners Wednesday inter-cepte-

at Trnmliull, Ohio, the train
uon which Company B of the Seven-

teenth regiment was lieing carried from
X w Iexi-igto- to (ilouc-'ste- r seized
vi I the company' armsind
The train was then allowed to iroceed.

A Kansas man has left the Populist
party he says, it "is run hy
lawyers without clients, by doc-tor- s with-

out patients, by preachers without pul-

pits, by women without husbands, by
farmers without farms, by financiers
without finance, by educators without
education, by statesmen out of a job."

The printers' Ftatue to Horace Grec-l-

was unveiled on Wednesday at Thirty-thir- d

street, and Ilroadway New York,
with much ceremony. The exercises
attending the unveiling were on an
elatwtratc scale. The staue is seven
feet above the jiedestal, and represents
Mr. (!rfly seated, his glasses in one
hand and anewspajier in the other, the,
attitude lieing that of mitlitation.

The many occasions of late for the
employment of federal troops to assist
judicial ollicers in protecting railroad
and other properties from organized

ldies of lawless men, and the miscon-
ception of the real functions of the
trrtojis has caused the issue by General

of instructions to army depart-
ment commanders to the effect that
when triojis are so employed they can-

not lie directed to act under the orders
of any civil otlicer. The commanding
otlicers of the troops so employed are
directly resjionsible to their military
stijieriors. Any unlawful or unauthori-
zed action on their part would not In-

excusable on the ground of any order or
reii-s- t received from a marshal or any
other civil iilliecr.

A Washington dispatch says: Post
master General Rissel is opjmsed to the
adoption of government telegraphs in
connection with the jxistal service. His
views on the subject lieing requested by
the chairman of the housecommittee on
iuter State commerce, to which referred
several bills promising a telegraph system
in connection with the jiostal service,
the stmaster general on Tuesday sent
to Chairman Wise an elaborate reply
which closes as follows: 'I lielieve the
incorporation of the postal telegraph
with the mail service of this country
would add enormously to the annual
delicit without corre?jon.ling advantage
to the interests of the public, and it is
therefore my judgement that the house
bill ought not to e a law."

A corresjiondent of the Galveston
Xtir in a receut issue of that paper
touches very neatly the marrow of the
"ratio" problem. "Not long ago," he
he writes, "bacon was worth '20 cents
wr found and cotton about the same,

a ratio of 1 to 1. Iist summer bacon
was worth 15 cents a pound and cotton
7 cents, a ratio of 2 1-- 7 to 1. If the
government can maintain the ratio

cotton and bacon, and as a citizen
of the South, directly interested in the
t!e-c- staple, I demand laws from Con-

gress restoring the latter product to its
former comparative value." This is
the "ratio" problem in a nutshell, but
it is not at all likely that Congress or the
jMilitical parties will avail themselves of
the light the Texas man has thrown on
it.

A practical miner, says the Philadel-
phia Timrs, rose to a question of infor-
mation lieft.re the Republican state con-

vention, and it should have lieen just
the place in which to get the answer
sought for. This miner wanted to know
what was the use of a protective duty on
coal amounting to 75 cents a ton, when
the starving soft coal workers have lieen
lalMtriug at "5 and 40 cents a ton, until
they learned by sad exjierienee that it
was as easy to starve in idleness as the
other way. Somehow this practical
miner and his highly practical question
found neither sympathy nor reply. The
convention was there for politics
not to discuss the McKinley tariff prob-
lem, save as it afterwards appeared in
the usual platitudes in the platform
glorifying a system whose duties are
sutidics and w hose schedules make up
a tax the consumer always pays.

JriE Rctler, says the Philadelphia
Istl'Mr, yesterday refused to naturalizes
Socialist, for the obvious reason that the
man who asked to lie made a citizen
held political views inimical to the Gov-

ernment. The law requires, among
other tilings, that U fore an alien is nat-
uralized it shall apf iear to be the satis-
faction of the court that he has behaved
as a man of good moral character, at-

tached to the constitution of the United
Suites, and well disjiosed to the good or-d-

and happiness of the same. A Soci-
alist is not attached to tlie constitution
of the Uuited States; on the contrary,
he desirts to overturn it. When an
alien comes here and asks to lie made a
citizen, we want him to the gov-
ernment as it is, not to start out w itu
the idea of changing our government to
suit his peculiar ideas. Judge Rutlerdid
the right thing, and followed the spirit
aud letter of the law when he excluded
jux avowed Socialist Imux citizenship.

The Oil City lVizzmd, oue of the
Staunchest of Republican uewspapers in
referring to Quay's recent Republican

convention at Harrisburg, makes the
following jxint-- d remarks. In a county
like Cambria, where the "hero of Johns-
town" was tiirn-t- l down four years ago
for lelamater and this year tlx- - delegate?
instructed to support him, the hand of
the I tosses is so plainly visible that the
remarks of the l!i--i- il are jteeuliarly
appropriate. Here they are:

"Much as we dislike that method of

doing business, no man of sense can fail
to entertain a kind of sneaking regard
for the ingenuity and mechanical genius
displayed in arranging the details and
providing the candidates for the wonder-

ful harmonious convention at Harris-

burg. It would lie useless to deny that
everything was pre arranged by the
Ixtsses. who hold the Republican party of
of this state in the hollow of their hands,
Everyone knows this to be true. Rut
in order ti secure and retain this con-

trol of the party th-s- men must tosses.
unusual executive ability. They must
have everything systematized. They
must have a trusty lieutenant in every
county, whose business it is to see to it
that certain parties are chosen for dele-

gates, and no others. This lieutenant
is informed what is wanted. He selects
men to act as delegates, to do as he in-

structs them. Sometimes the delegates
know they are candidates and some-

times they do not. In this county at
the late primaries, at least one of the
delegates km w nothing about his candi-

dacy until some time after he had been
announced. To say the delegates are
elected by the people is simply a pleas-

ing fiction. They are elected by the
county boss, who is a lieutenant of the
state I tosses. The voters simply ratify
the selection. As there are no other
candidates, the voters good naturedly
vote for the men designated by the lieu-

tenant. When the time for the con-

vention conns around the lieutenant is
supplied with passes from headquarters
He takes the dummy delegates to the
convention, votes them as cr instruc-
tions, and thus another enthusiastic and
unanimous convention voices the sen-

timents of the great Republican party.
A hero of Johnstown or Mud Creek is

nominated for governor; a trickster from
Tricksterburg for Lieutenant governor,
and the balance of the ticket filled out
asjier plans and specifications furnished
cut and dried before hand. It may lie
all right, jHissibly if some one did not
do it someone else would. Rut it is a
trille humiliating for a man of sense to
realize that he is merely a pupjiet, to
dance to the music of two or three other
men, to know that the whole scheme
of topular government is thwarted in
this maner.

The Republicans should ' the last
men in this state, says the Harrisinirg
I'lttr'mt, to call attention tit the condition
of the workingnien or place in their
platforms a plank calling attention to
the fact that workingnien have U-e- de-

prived of an optortunitv to earn a live-

lihood. It is a condition for which tlie
Republicans themselves are pri-

marily resKtnsible, and particularly
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, and
they now seek to put the whole blame
ujion the shoulders of the I cmocrats.

It has been so often shown that the
Hemocrats are not responsible for this
that it is hardly worth while to al-

lude to it. The unnatural stimulation
of the McKinley lav is having its natu-
ral depression- - a law of commerce ami
industry as well as of nature. Our fui-eig- n

market has lieen greatly contracted
by the commercial stagnation abroad.
This combination of circumstances is
more than any party can cure by sjeci-li- c

legislation or by general fault finding
with the opposite paity, and can be
fought down only by the stamina of the
people aidtd by the quieting of any dis-

trust they may feel. The Democrats are
not blamable for throwing out of work
many thousands of men in this state.
The conditions superinduced by Repub-
lican legislation made it necessary.

The coal strike is a good illustration
of Republican pretensions and reality.
The mine ojierators were, by Republi-
cans, given a duty of seventy-liv- e cents
a ton as a protection against the impor-
tation of foreign coal. This duty is d

for the purttose they say of ena-

bling the oierators to pay "American
wages" to the miners; it is supjtosed to
lie based 'upon the difference lietwi-e- n

American wages anil foreign wages.
Yet the miners are striking for less than
this difference lietween the wages sup-

posed to lie paid in the two countries,
t his is the most that Republicans or Re-

publican legislation has ever done for
workingmen, except they claim greater
attention from the fact that they have
heljted to deprive thousands of Ameri-
cans of work by permitting and abetting
the importation of contract laliorers.

This is the record of the Republican
party on the laltor qnestion. It is one
that an honest and honorable party
would not care to have known. Penn-s- y

lvania workmen expect nothing from
it.

The miners on strike at Cripple Creek,
Colorado, have resorted to extreme vio-

lence. At the Strong mine, on Friday,
they blew- - up the shaft house with pow-
der, causing a loss of '25,(KH). They
then dropjted 10O pounds of giant tow-d- er

down the shaft and exploded it,
causing the death of the 1 1 men at work.
When a Itody of 150 deputies arrived at
the Victor mine they were surrounded
by 400 strikers and a pitched battle fol-

lowed. Information has Iteen received
from Cripple Creek that in the event of
the strikers lieing driven from their
camp, the men who take their places in
the mines will lie in imminent peril.
Every mine over which there has U-e- n

any trouble, "is loaded." Large quan-
tities of dynamite have been placed in
the shafts back of the timbering by the
strikers, and hidden wires are attached
to these charges in such a manner that
they can exploded aud every nenson
in the mines iustautly killed.

Washing'"" Liller.
Wa.-hingto- D. C, May V., lM.il.

President Cleveland on his return to
Washington found a radical change for
the letter iu the tariff situation.

feller, after hi1? very sensible speech,
telling the Republican senators that they
no longer hat! any reasonable excuse for
delaying the tinal vote on the bill,
clinched his argument bv forcing a test
vote on a motion to lay the bill on the
table. That motion received the vote of
every Republican present, -- S in all, and
every Democrat present iimong them
Senator Hill " in all, voted against it,
as also did three jmpulists. That vote
removed the last vestige of doubt about
the passage of the bill, and leaves Re-

publican filibustering without a leg to
stand on, the Republicans having
claimed that they were justified in using
the tactics they did by Democratic op-

position to the bill. They will now lie
given a last chance to agree upon a time
to take the final vote. Should they re
fuse the bill will Ik? forced to a vote.
There is a feeling of relief to know that
the end is in sight.

The senate committee has concluded
the taking of testimony in the hriltery
case, and it is believed that the report
will state the Iw lief of the committee to

that Rutty, attempted to hrilte Sena-
tors Hunt and Kyle. The committee is
now taking testimony concerning the
sugar trust and its alleged relations with
senators.

The house committee on naval affairs
has begun the investigation of the Car-
negie armor plate contracts, authorized
by the resolution this week adopted by

the house. It will probably be a long
me, as it covers all the armor made by

Carnegie companies from the beginning
of their contracts with the government.

Senator Walsh, of Georgia, was natur-
ally very much surprised when he learned
that the Rrotherhoitd of Locomotive

regarded his bill against any
stoppage or interference with trains car
rying niails as being aimed against them,
and, after telling the senate that as a
journeyman printer his sympathies were
and always had been with the labor
ing men of the country, whom he was
proud to be one, he introduced an
amended bill, which he thinks cannot
possibly be misconstrued by anyltodv.
The title of the bill is "To protect the
I'nited States mails," and it provides
that any person who shall rub or attempt
to rob or maliciously obstruct or retard
for the purpose of robln-r- the passage
of any railroad train on which the
mails are carried shall U- - punished by

imprisonment at hard laltor not less than
one nor more than twenty years.

Attorney General Onley, iu answer to
a resolution adopted by the senate last
week, asking what action had Ix-e- taken
against the trusts under the act of July
'2, 1 X'O. has furnished the senate with
the record of a suit begun against the
various firms conqti ising the sugar trust,
which was dismissed in the V. S. court
for tne Kastein District of Pennsylvania,
with costs against the government, ap
pealed to the circuit court, which af-

firmed the action of the District court,
and which is now the V. S. su-

preme court on a p teal. Mr. OIney does
not say so, but it is inferred from his
communication aiul tlie accompanying
documents that he considers the much-talked-al-

nit Sherman antitrust law a
worthless one. ( ther people SUSpicioned
as much when it was lirst proposed bv
Mr. Sherman as a substitute for a more
stringent measure proposed by Demo-
cratic senators'

Coxey, IJrown and Jones an- - in jail,
and the deluded men who followed tliem
are on the verge of starvation. The les
son should not Ik- - lost.

Whether Freedom really shrieked
when Kosciusko fell is a matter about
wh'ch practical folk have doubts, but no
practical working Democrat should have
any doubts altout throwing up his hat
and giving three cheers and a tiger for
the Democrats in the house who had the
moral courage to sup-tor- t the amend-
ment offered by Representative F.nloe.
of Tennessee, to the legislative ami exe-
cutive appropriation bill, striking out
the appropriation for salaries etc., of
the most colo-s- al public sham of the
age the civil service ( mmission, a
commission which, although authorized
with the Ix-s- t intentions to make it fair
and impartial, has neen operated from
the first day of its existence to the
present time as a machine for keeping
Republicans in ollice. Mr. F.nloe has
offered this amendment several times
when this annual appropriation was be-
fore the house, but never until now has
he succeeded in getting it adopted, and
even now it is not certain that it will
stay adopted, as the vole lO'.i to 71
was taken when the house was silting
as a committee of the whole, and

have given notice that they
will call for a separate yea and nay vote
tin the amendment when the bill is d

back to the house from the com-
mittee on the whole, and they will make
a desK-rat- attempt to get enough Dem-
ocrats to vote with them to defeat tin?
amendment. m.

Sensal ioual Klopcim-iit- .

Atlantic City, May in. Word has
just reached here from Fgg HaiUir
City of a sensational elotement. The
woman in the case is Miss Josephine
Schwcilcr, the M-ye- old daughter of
Joseph SchweiU-r- , one of the best-know-

residents of Fgg Harbor City, and the
man is a youth in Rrooklyn whom she
has never seen, but with whom she has
lieen corresjtoniling for some time
without the knowledge of her parents.

To day she received a letter from her
admirer in w hich a photograph and a
check for ?15 were enclosed. Her fath-
er was absent from home at the time
and after packing her clothes she took
his team and drove to HI wood, where
she boarded a train for New York.

Her father n fuses to divulge the
man's name and w ill start in
pursuit of his daughter.

Lies Losl and Property les1royel.

Yancoi vek, R. C, May r.0. The over-Ho-

of the Frazer river is causing great
destruction ami loss of life. The sur-
rounding valleys have It-e- submerged,
houses and outbuildings of ranchers
have Iteen swept away and where, but a
few days ago, were fields of growing
grain is now a waste of water. Many
herds of cattle ami Hocks of sheep have
Iteen drowned. Whole villages on the
banks of the stream are floating. So
far eight lives are known to have Iteen
lost. At Morris, steamers aie sailing in
water where, a ago, were farms.
Fanners, fearing to remain longer, are
taking passage on Steamers and bringing
their families here.

Two Human Heads.

New Castle, Pa., May LM.. A sensa-
tion was caused here this afternoon by
the finding of two human heads at the
city dumping grounds. The heads were
wrapted in pieces of oil cloth and were
inclosed in a small wooden liox. The
flesh on the skulls was in an advanced
stage of decomposition. On the pieces
of oil cloth were the names D. A. Metz-ca- r

and Clell Klliot, also the figures
18H3-4- - The skulls are taken as evi-
dence of some horrible crime and a full
investigation is being made.

. ru t 1

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
All tjuicl in I lie rit-arlie- I. agon.

Hoi-TzriAi.- Pa., May To day's
crisis has passed, and the miners' organ
ization and the organized miners were
successful Itevond their fondest li.tju-- s

Not a man in this vast district offered to
return to work in obedience to the ulti-

matum of the ojierators. This morning
all of the miners were up and around
bright and early tnscc if there were any
miners who would go to work in olicdi-enc- e

to the orders of the ojierators and
thus force a break in the susjiension,
but everyltody remained firm, ami the
miners are all of the same determina-
tion to stand fast and firm in their de-

mands, and not to comjiromise one cent
in their demands.

The speech of the governor of Satur-
day night has lieen the main topic of
conversation among the grotijis of min-
ers gathered around the streets, and the
majority seem to lie inclined to adverse
criticism of the sjM-ech-

.

To day bulletins Nos. 1 and 5, from
national executive board, were iosted,
which encouraged the men and gave the
most favorable news concerning tin-strik-

and which urged uMn the men
the necessity of standing firm, and of
acting no matter what haj

Miners ot Worried.

PuiLiPsnriMS, May 'J'.t. The mines at
Woodland, which have continued to
work otf and on during the srsjtension,
StojtjHfl the ojierators agreeing
not to start again until the strike is de-

clared off. The coal was mined jtrinci-jiall-

by farmers and day men emjiloycd
attont the mines. The closing down of
the Woodland mines will cause the Wal-laceto- n

brick works to su.-pei- ul throwing
a nuiiiU-- r of men out of em jiloyment.
The electric light comjiany will by to-

morrow Ik1 out of coal.
The miners are not losing any sleep

over the rejtort that the are
going to secure men in Philadelphia am!
New York, if they do this they say the
operators will have to hint a man to
teach them to dig coal and a (iejtuty to
guard them. They all assert that the
mine iii.-i-ct- will have something to
say when the operators begin to fill up
their mines with green men.

All American in Troiilile.

IvONImin. May ."i0. John Ileweston,
an American, who is registered at the

Avenue hotel as a general, was
jostled by three itinerant musicians as
he was walking in Gray's Inn road this
afternoon. When he protested against
this rudeness one of the musicians called
him foul names ami threatened to strike
him with a camp stool. Ileweston in de-

fending himself with his umbrella drove
the ferrule into the musicians eye. The
man fell to the pavement ami soon lost
consciousness. He was taken to a hos-jiita- l

where he still li-- s very near death,
llewesto.i was arrested and lodged in the
Kilice station, where he sent a note to

tie I'nited States embassy, when a frierd
called at the station this evening and
offered bail for Ileweston, but it was re-
fused.

l!roal Tup .Hincrs.

Hi nhnoihin, Pa., May S. A gener-
al mass meeting of the P.road Toji min-
ers was held to day at with ev-
ery branch in the region largely repre-
sent d. There was no definite action ta-
ken in regard to resuming work. The
Sandy Run, Rohcrtsdalc, ami Six Mile
Run miners were opjiosed to a resump-
tion now. The Shoups Run branch
men are favorable to going to work.
Severe destitution j.revails among the
families of the miners on Sandy Run
branch, many of them lieing without
the bare necessaries of life and w ithout
credit at the stores. Since the 1st of
January the miners have received in
pay.

1 1 ii ml nils Perish in a Flood.

Caixt tta, May 'N. Hundreds of jkhi-jil- e

lost their lives in a great deluge al
Cliarkkujiri, in the Province of Kulu,
yesterday. At that Ktint the Punjaul
river In came dammed by a landslide and
formed an immense lake. The whoa
neighboring country has for some timt
lieen in a state of panic, fearing a col
lajise of the dam. Yesterday the col
lapse and the water swent in a
torrent over the threatem-t- l district. It
is estimated that at least 'J0O persom
lost their lives by this disaster, whirl
ulso caused immense loss of live stocl
ami destroyed a large number of dwell
in gs.

Male School Fund.

Hutr.isi-.t-Kc- , May 'JO. Mr. Glenn of
the department of public instruction,
has just complet.il the computation or
share of the jtublic school ajijiropriation
for I so. (,) which each county and district
in the state is entitled. The aiijirojiria-tio- n

for eac h district is based ujmiii the
number of taxables. The last legisla-
ture added half a million a year which
accounts for the increase in is. p.,y.
ments of the .school fund will liegin :
the state treasury next Monday. It is
discretionary with the state treasurer as
to how much he shall pay out weekly in
order to protect the revenue.

ar!j Itnried Alive.

Cou mhi s, O., May 25. Miss Eleanor
Marks, aged JJ, ajijtarently died Sunday
night. Yesterday while the sujijiosed
corjtse was lieing Imrne from the hearse
to the grave a faint tajjiing attracted
the attention of the pall-hearers- anil
when the colTin lids were raised Miss
Marks was found to be alive. She was
removed to her home and is recovering

M iss Marks rejtorts that she has a
knowledge of all that passed while the
jtrejiarations were U-in- made for her
burial, but that she was unable to give
any sign until the fear of burial rouse I

her into action.

A Kfspile Tor Kill.

Harkisiu rc. May 25. The board of
pardons has recommended a resjiite, un-
til Oct. 1, for James Newton Hill , sen-
tenced to be hanged at Pittsburg on
June ft, for the murder of Mrs. Emma
Roetzler, a year ago.

It is very jtrobable that Hill will never
Ite hung. The execution would lie al-

most certain to sever his head from his
liody. When Hill murdered Mrs. Roetz-
ler, in the Allegheny jiarks, he slashed
his throat with a knife. His recovery
was reiuarkable.
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of tlie Pitlslmrir tlmcese. is c ritically ip.
The state fair will be held at Mead-ille- .

Septeilllter to Colli illlle
a week.

Put treasury is einpiy. and s

have mil received sa larii-- s for a

iiiuiil Ii.

Rritish coach ami carriage builders
import from Ainerii-- t clmicesi spikes
hubs and ribs for uliccl iiianiifact ure.

Letters are w billed I t I is a ml
Rerlin through a piieiiinat lc t nhe ?mi inil
in length at. I e of .11 miles a mii.nN- -

The stones I hat were formerly passed
from hand to hand as lieing tin- - gi m
found in t he head of the toad were fo-s- il

tee! h of t he sea wol f.

Leaders of the common i s who
stole a I'ninn Pacilic train al Mont peliei .

Ida., last week have been sentenced to live
muni I:- -' imprisonment.

The Rhaganwala coal field in India
has at a depth of .'. NI feet a seam of coal
from three to live feet thick. It isthoilght
lo contain about l.tMi.oio tons.

Ilfitish forgers, robbers and murderer
may be arrested iu any part oT the I'nited
Stales and taken to England for trial.
Political prisoners cannot be extradited.

Samuel Darus, a farmer near Spring-
field, l.. is under attest on the charge ol
stealing a house in broad daylight. I'.ir-i-ii- s

moved the house from one farm to au-

di her.
Edward Massie. an insane convict in

1 1. c penitent iary at ( 'oliimtius. ., tried to
kill a leliow -- ciuivict. iiauieil Lynch, on
Monday, and then attempted suicide.
Ly nch ma y d ie.

Oil is not a success as a substitute for
coal on locomitues. engineer ami nre- -

111:111 of the (Imago. Kurlingtoii and
liiincy were fatally liiirned I y a 11 plo-ion

of the lluiil at Kewanee. III.
Governor Pattis.ui on Friday -d

the warrant for tin- - execn Hon on July Ji'i.

it Iloylestow 11. of Wallace I'.urit. the half
breed Indian who muideii-- the aged
con pie. ;amuel l.ignt ly ami .vile.

Twenty-tw- o women have claimed to
In-- t he mot her of Thomas I'.lan. who died
i I! Texas, leaving jT.".fi in the baukand
lioiisauds of ai res of the most valuable

laud in in I he st ate w it limit an heir.

It costs about SI.7."io per l.ot to lire one
of Krnpp's i:;o-to- n steel guns. The gun
costs J 1 '.i.'i.i i. and it can only be tired, at
t he most . fill t imcs. The gun has a range
d ft miles, and the projectiles weigh
;.iimipntimls.

-- Tin- recent, revelation-- - of a widespread
revolutionary conspiracy in Russia include
x plot to undermine a church, and also a
mansion which had lieen selected for t he
resideui-eo- f the Car tim ing the next ma
neuvers in the Smolensk district.

OnThuisday last :. F. Juiikinand W.
A. Sponsler, late owners of the loot.--

Perry county hank were arrested 011 in-

formation brought, by Peter Zi iling. one
of the depositors, to answer t the charge
of embezzlement at I Ie- - next term of ourt.

A much bigger wheel than the great
Ferris wheel is being erected at Fall's
Court London. It is a loo-fe- wheel, and
will carrv -- .ooii people in 'ifty cars. Three
restaurants will In- - built on plat forms at
varying heights on the supporting towers,
and a big ball room w ill crow 11 the towers
at the axle.

A novelty in icclicrgs was sighted on
Sat unlay last south of the Hanks by ihe
steamship Riooklyii City, which landed on
Thursday. It was a three-peake- d moun-

tain. The middle peak was lso feet high,
ami each side peak about 1m feet high.
The berg, which was about '.'.ooo feel long,
appeiri-- to be solid, ami was ippa ran 1 y

fast aground.
I tavid Williams, of ('atasatpia. aged 7 !.

superintendent ami part owner of the
I ii i 111 foundry and machine company, was
instantly killed on Monday, in jumping r
falling from the third story of his home,
lie was melancholy, troubled w.'h insom-
nia and worried much overt!,cwork at ihe
foiindry. It is not dclinitcly ki.own
w het her deal Ii w as accidental or suicidal.
His neck w as brokau iu t In- - fall. Williams
lefi a family of grow 11 children.

A violent s'.oriii passed over Columbia
on Monday afternoon, lightning strikin
I In- - I'nited I'.rei hern, church. The roof
was badly broken ami other damages to
the amount of Sl.iaio done. A numlier id
people in the vicinity were rendered insen-
sible. Iu the null hern part of the county
the storm was very sev-re- . There was a
large washout on the Reading and Colum
bia railroad near Ueindolds station, tin-trac-

being carrietl away for a consider-
able distance.

In a letter to the national mine ollicers
on Monday Superintendent A. ;. Kiehard-siui- ,

of the ( eulral Ohio insane asylum.
stateil that t linn. 1 he largest insti-
tution of the kind in the world, was out of
coal, and unless a supply was secured at
once the patients would sulTer. Secretary
Mcllryih-a- t once ordered ten cars loaded
with coal in the Hocking valley for the
asylum use. Secretary McKryde received
a large numlier of reports as to the strike
situation in Pennsylvania ami Illinois.
They indicate that the miners are resolu-
tely standing by the order suspending
work.

A ieeiiliar feature attending the
storms so prevalent tin oughout t he
country last week was the fall of snow iu
the south. Eastern Kentucky reported
the heaviest fall 01 snow iu years. Staun-
ton reported ten inches, ami great damage
to fruit. At P.ealtyville eight inches fell,
breaking down hundreds of young trees
and damaging gardens, corn and - heat.
Seven inches fell at Carlisle, the worst in
forty years, damaging tobacco badly. At
llarrodshurg six inches had fallen, ami it
was still coining down. Two inches at
Nicholasvillc, live inches at Frankfort,
two inches al Richardson, four inches at
i do'ng great damage, particu-
larly to wheat and tobacco, w bile gardens
were destroyed by fret-zing- . At Lexington
the fall was three inches, Somerset six,
Frankfort live.

To Investors.
tlTHY no wj from hi me to InvrMmrntii
1 T when ou can buy I'mnpylTunla Kitst

Securities on the 'fh r Mouilily
I'ayueul iln and vlilr-- will net you twenty per
cent. ,;n ytmr money? tor artlriiixr ..nor
adtlrrM H. A. KNIII.KIUHT,

uit5 VI Enen-liuri- c. Pa.

Etestai Fire Insurance ipej,

General Insurance Agent,
12BKXSBU11G,

a

50,000 Yards!
A Great Xot!

A Greater Deal !

AND THE GREATEST VALUE

for the money women ever hail chance
to buy in !) inch wide

n;iAl'; u ash coons,
jo views a vaiuk

Th t" A I' niter Val ni urrhaa w one
m the tt,i rt fMiKi r.lir.it y nr ttiix mo e

t'-.- l ler. tout Iiim-- v r wet any ! iiiej'e l'n
1'ki.itTitii U ash 1 loiilut lli :in.rerile 1 en" ul

I fin ni In.iu l IraKi tn such l.irtunite
hki. I lie at,ls are I tlo. nat-ft- i or lii.en

n nav u o .n.ir In neat itv e t I e. rttu ami
tticuie 41 luelies mil , in reiiL. ii janl.
The hem iH'irlrn In tlei-iun- rnlir!n and ipia!

Iileti I ion Hie I e ttuikera fxith in Aiiirrtra ana
nlir...! al l.a-H- i"rlc- - m wh.it tstvt u a VI X K
WASH i;mi! III l is KsiS. tieniuiiiial hut
tout.

Iturks, h'illtliurif " II ;Miitfc,
t,rrllff trill, liitlittrnx, i'lirriotlr,

(V-jx- . Htul'rmti'ii
ntiti A'trrt. Silk

1linilntm,

I'riulfil Imlia .t'n.. Striss- -,

llrtfrW Sirixsr. I'inin ntl l'ritlfl,
Itrtittlf ';..'. I'rrnrh StiUnrx.

.'. 1 !.. Ilrorhrx. I'itMrs,

tnr units anil Veetlng!" Itertiy Lawns. Iiticht.sst
.!.-- i.tiif huo iuiMirlpil White .! INevet
sui-l- t ii:iho.v an-- style lur so liitle in mey .

40 to DO-in- ch Dress Coods,
Sijllsli mixture- - that are ne an.l up I" l:ite in

style Imt trn in pru-- e nt file
Srir j UixmIh anl Sitifittfs ft

:t.-c-
. !. .

that will tints rate nire lnn-IM- j than
w.inis fiurinethiHl 01 selling.

oiiiitr 1 01 11.
I.lvlit. Me.liiiin anl lla-- k mixum . l"r Tailor

maite uits. tirSlorist.t near in V.n--t- -. are
a ! sllr! No wuintt-r-! ! tfci ' melt

lffHl at Kl.tMia ar.l natura-l- wouiil.

liie. or write for sample. n.t eee how we'll
save j ou iiumt-- j tin every pitf-Laa-

B 0 60S &; BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S
o o DENTIFRICE, o 0

Beautifies the Teeth,preserves the gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody tines it.
Everybody praises it.

The Teth. thine rvrrtWovil hitrns the
1 111 so iiti twiy ;itnl suli l v as M IK T S 1 KNT-- i:

Kb . 1 is frt-- c from aniK, tint aii'i jll lan-j- ;t

mus Milrst.inc-s- ami ran Ik- - i with ts,

rven wlicrc the teeth sci i :rl:Ct
in ap e.iruncc.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

The (;ums. Soft an.l w:icy cum e with
tli: hf.iith by r'v-ii- t i m; th ro;-- r u-- o thetth, th linsii-htl- v :mi o.iiisc- ir-c-

by shrinking trmn the rtumW Minht's
1'KMirkiLh :b h certain cure tor unhealthy
turns.

It hardens and preserves
The gtims perfectly.

Thf Breath. M inot's swrrtrns the
brruth, prtnc-- s the i'.-t-lik- oir wi.tch
so sucilestive of nc.itn-s- s and cleanliness, ami
lrjvt't a sweet pure taste in the mouth. Its
action on the throat is m uliarly beneficial.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

afe and AfyeeaMe. li romponmts are -i

tiv 1 ure and harmless, and at th
known s lr the mouth and unis. hit-n- s

the te-t- without iuittrv t thr-- uain-l- . and i
the b-- Tmitru thai can Ik- - usd It is

pute 111 iju.tlitv. prompt in etfct, pleas
ing t- use and surprisingly low priced.

It is absolutely safe
tinder f.ll circumstances

Price 25 Cents per bottle. Sold by dmccists
cenrralJy, or s nt to any address on receipt
(if 25 cents.

Soli
WINKEl MANN &. BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. Mo.. U. S. A.

4f!-0- 0

WEEK
PER

FOR
WILLING WORKERS
of ritlit r wx, any in any part of tin- - country
nt t!i- - ci:iiIoyim-ii- uhirh vc furniIi. Yhj ntt-i-

imiI In- - att'uy from home ;vit niIit. Youcrin fi-- . 4

y,ur Aliolctinii- - tut In- - work, or only j tmi si;iiv imo

Asrnpiial is not rfiiirtil joii run iiori.-- L

V.'f supply you Willi all tliat is nct-.l- . I. It nil
cnt yon noiliiiif; t try tlie lMiiii-- . Ai-- mi
can lo tin- - work. l'. riiiii ( m:ikt- - mony fn...
tin- - start K;,iliir is link now 11 iili onr oi kt rs.
Kvt ry hour yon liibor yon cant ly inaki a .1. liar
No tuif wliti is willing tt work fails 1,1 mak" mor
niont-- tv tlay than can In- - - in tliri-- ilayi
at any ortltnarv for tit-t- book
Com. lining the fnll.-s- t iuformatioii.

H- - HALLETT St CO
Box 830,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

X AMi Yorillir.tl.lRtllK X
X KLEIN'S X

I Silver Age Rye,
Per Full Quart. - SI.50

KLEIN'S
Duqtiesnc Rye

.ti iiaki.i:y n.ti.i,
X Per Full Quart. - SI. 25 J
X KLEIN'S X

I Bear Creek Rye,
; Per Full Quart. - SI ooi
. I f voiir lt-- it-- r ilm-- s mt havi- - it. stud

tiirt-c- i in inr ll. II
' ill .r;rc.v.vr.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST. , ALLEGHENY, PA.

Ietii3.'.my

Mountain House

STiH SH&Y1HG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBUBG.

I'llis well known antl limit etnlilllie1 Sharins
M. I'arlor in now locale, I on Outre Mrcet. 011
M,Ki.e the livery MaMe ol 'llr. 1 1:1 vis A L,iith

er. here Hie will 1 e rurrir.l on in thelutnre. SHAVIMl, 1IAIK rl'ITINU AND
H..MI"IKI1N done in the i.eatesl anil buki

srtimic maimrr. A'iean Towels a upeclaltj.
tw.laoies waUetl on at their re"ilence--.

JAMIS 11. IIANT.
Proprietor

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

aThe nnilerslitnetl desired to Inform the pub
lie thut he ban nienel a nhavinit par or on
Main street, near the ot nltiee where liarherlnic
In all Its liranche'S will he carried on In tlie
future. Kvervthinie neat anl c lean.

Your liatronaKe aoiicltetl.

ft

TO

OF

CAIViBRI A

Ton
II- - -- II-

TO visit our Dry Goods Store on Main
Street, Callilzin to inspect our

Spring Iine of

Dress Groocls,
Wall 1'ajier, Jice Curtains, Vin1ov
Shailes, Uinlerwear, Kinliroileries, Ibices
ami Trimiiiins of all kimls, Hats, shoes,
Carpets, Lai lies Sliiit Waists, (jentlemeirs
OutiiiiT Shirts, all of which lor the next
(II days we are selling at a

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

CALLITZIN, PA.

.J

ROOESS

mwiHiiiinin

FARMERS !

When you w:mt GOOD FLOUR take
the OLD SHENKLE IViiLL in Kbcnshunr. The

FULL ROLLER P
for the ni.inufacture of Flour has heen put in the OM
Slienkle tirist Mill in Khenslur ami turns out iioihiM
hut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Tiring in your jrrain ami jrive us a trial. K-.u- m in's

rrnin in rrouml separately ami you ret the Flour of ,.ur
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchanire rain for Fluiir
they can ! so. Tlie Mill is running every tlay with tin-IJKS-

OF POWKIL

PROPRIETOR.

Clot
We are now reaily to show you the Largest an.l Fin. -- t

Stock of Men's, Youlh's, Hoys ami Children's ( h.thii in

Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for good doo.ls in

the State. Our Sto- - k of Spring ami Summer Clothin- - is

complete. We have all the new Spring shapes in Hats mi

a complete line of (Jcnts Furnihings of all kimls. It will
pay you to come to see us this spring :ts we have prices in
suit the times.

Call ami examine our stock. We will sell you nin'
Goods .mil SAVK YOU MONEY

Very Respectfully,

G. A.
Carrolltown.

HMnnHMHIN IlllllllllllilpWHilll

Bt Will Pay You
TnotoQUINN'S, Clinton street, .I .hn
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattimjs, Oil

Feathers, &e. Prices Pe.hu e.l A:

Coods, ami FREIGHT PAID on Ail
Packages.

JOHN PFISTER,
IIEtl.I lt IX

mum wmmi
Haraare, yneensvarc,

THE

l'll.l'TAMl f IV a - w k r-

1IK I.S.S, i:tc

PA.
mau2 2niy

AEEMTS WAITED

aiul Tumon rl'KFn
iMMliC Itlf. IW. UUTMSfl

Mi aoat iu '

COUNTY

i

hmq

l

SHARBAUGH.

stown.

James UINN.
H3WEST COODS roR HONE'T
. ll , r.- -. i

A NEW LIGHT V

ON SHOES our I....I..--'
I " : "A - V ic.ttl'l

- ICiM- -.

inetn. We want to rM more. i
iur ratalt'trae an.l Hie nme. "i i''

town to who tn we relnr.
ii-l.- ui

SSIUNKK'S MH ICKA AfMum-e- ' ectal til -

Xt.iio i lirrcl.v kiv-i- i ihm lr. t '
rJ.

aitl lio. ol the iMrtwMtt-- ! BfU'W- - .'..: :r
itiHrte a icenrl aftlninnt nl tlie t-

,1

lurtnrr. In trut Inr the turMI ' H1 ' ... irf
the un.li-rsicnr-- t. All I"'"" "
Ml.1 !I. K K 'reery are r. iirie.l i ,rrJ
in. nt an.l tttwie liavini.' rlnlm ' i

without tlelav l M. I HKAI.r h..

,,r lus m.

J. K. M Kr " ?.l- -

May is, 14 31, t.l-r-

u rl F

MADE-U- P CLOTHING, !Ay.- -
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